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The Amadè Players approach our concer ts from both performance and  
research perspectives, offer ing the audience a historically informed sound. 
We feel the crucial word is informed , and do not seek to achieve the  
impossible in sound creation or assuming the intent of a composer, but  
rather hope to give an exciting performance based upon detailed, in-depth 
musicological research, combined with musicianship of the highest quality.

Our new website , going live in late November 2014, includes details of 
our 2014-2015 Concer t Season, featured ar tists, downloadable concer t our 
programmes and a season brochure, as well as information on how you can 
enjoy our performances and suppor t us.

This season we are delighted to be joined by guest ar tists David Blackadder, 
Steven Devine and Anneke Scott, alongside sour regular performers,  
associate players and voices. The year ahead promises to be our most  
exciting yet, and it is a pleasure to be welcoming you to experience it with 
us.

If you would like any more details on our season, or how to organise tickets, 
please see the back pages,  or email us at admin@amadeplayers.com.  

We look forward to seeing you at a performance soon.

Nicholas Newland
Director

WELCOME TO OUR 
DECEMBER PROGRAMME

Nicholas Newland



Recording Wanhal’s Symphony in A minor 
at St John’s Smith Square, September 2014.



Foundling girls at prayer in the Chapel
Sophia Anderson, c.1855 
© Coram in the care of the Foundling Museum

A FOUNDLING’S 
CHRISTMAS



In 1750, Handel directed the fir st performance of his 
Messiah at the Foundling Hospital, in London. This is 
perhaps the work for which he remains most famous, 
par ticular ly in the UK, but his involvement with the 
Hospital continued for many years and in many ways.

We present a programme which reflects what the 
Foundlings may have heard during the long, cold 
winter nights of the 1750s, with a peaceful selection 
of English and German traditional carols.  To this we 
add the powerfully emotive Italian cantata Lucretia , 
featur ing English soprano Eleanor Ross.  Handel’s 
Moravian contemporar y, Jiří Čar t, was famed as a 
flautist and composer, and we are joined by young 
Czech flautist Michaela Ambrosi to give the British 
premiere of this sonata in E minor.

The Amadè Players are delighted to be making their 
Handel House début in the 2014-2015 season.

Jirí Cart  Solo à Flauto Traverso è Basso in E minor
Michael Praetorius  Es ist ein Ros entsprungen
English Traditional  Jesus Chr ist, the Apple Tree
C. Tye, N. Tate  While Shepherds watch their Flocks
George Frideric Handel  Lucretia, HWV 145

Eleanor Ross  soprano
Michaela Ambrosi  traverso

v
v

4 DECEMBER 2O14   18.30pm
HANDEL HOUSE MUSEUM

25 Brook Street
London W1K 4HB

SOLD OUT
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CHRISTMAS AT THE 
FOUNDLING MUSEUM

The Amadè Players return to the charming Foundling 
Museum with a programme of music for Christmas... 
Christmas 1749, that is. 

With Handel working for the benefit of the young 
Foundlings, their musical education and tastes were 
in safe hands.  Alongside our seasonal carols and a 
second London performance of Čar t’s flute sonata, 
we perform Handel’s powerful Foundling Hospital 
Anthem .  The opening line of text sets the mood for 
the work, ‘Blessed are They that considereth the Poor 
and Needy’ - Handel’s philanthropic plea to the r ich 
of London.  Solo movements, duets and movements 
for full chorus convey the deep understanding the 
composer had for the plight of the Hospital’s charges. 
The piece’s climatic end comes with a recycling of 
the Hallelujah chorus from Messiah.

9 DECEMBER 2O14   19.00pm
THE FOUNDLING MUSEUM
40 Brunswick Square 
London WC1N 1AZ
Tickets: 020 7841 3600

G.F. Handel  Flute Sonata in G major, HWV 363b
Michael Praetorius  Es ist ein Ros entsprungen
English Traditional  Jesus Chr ist, the Apple Tree
C. Tye, N. Tate  While Shepherds watch their Flocks
George Frideric Handel  Foundling Hospital Anthem

Michaela Ambrosi  traverso
Nicholas Newland  director



VIVALDI BY
CANDLELIGHT

Our final performance of 2014 is a programme of music 
by Antonio Vivaldi in the captivating Asylum Chapel, Peckham. 
  This venue, situated just off the Old Kent Road has become 

a haven for the ar ts, having survived World War II bomb 
damage and decades of neglect.  We are thr illed to be 

playing here in before our opera double-bill in June 2015.

Our concer tmaser George Clifford plays Vivaldi’s master-
piece compendium of violin concer tos, The Four Seasons, 

whilst Olwen Foulkes makes her solo debut with The Amadè 
Players performing a charming recorder concer to in C minor.  

Completing this candlelit evening will be the famous 
Gloria for choir and orchestra.

15 DECEMBER 2O14   19.00pm
ASYLUM CHAPEL

Carol ine Gardens, London SE15 2SQ
Box Office: t ickets@amadeplayer s.com



Wanhal Concer to for Two Bassoons in F
Haydn Concer to for Horn in D
Rolla Concer to for Violin in G 

Robert Percival  bassoon
Hayley Pullen  bassoon
George Clifford  violin

Ursula Paludan Monberg  horn
Nicholas Newland  conductor

2 FEBRUARY 2O15   19.00pm
HENRY WOOD HALL

Violin Concerto No.I in E major
Op.8, RV 269 “La Primavera” (Spring)

Violin Concerto No.2 in G minor
Op.8, RV 315 “L’estate” (Summer)

Violin Concerto No.3 in F major
Op.8, RV 293 “L’autunno” (Autumn)

Violin Concerto No.4 in F minor
Op.8, RV 297 “L’inverno” (Winter)

Recorder Concerto in C minor, RV 441

Gloria in D major, RV 589

George Clifford  violin
Olwen Foulkes  recorder
Nicholas Newland  director



CONTACT
The Amadè Players
39 Elcot Avenue 
London SE15 1QB

Registered Charity Number 1154579

Telephone  07843 206693
Email  admin@amadeplayer s .com
Box Office  t ickets@amadeplayer s .com
Website  www.amadeplayer s .com

Patron
Richard Egarr
The Late Christopher Hogwood CBE

Trustees
Nicholas Newland Nicky Enderby
Patr icia Collins  Rebecca Ramsey

Nicholas Newland  director
music@amadeplayer s .com

Nicky Enderby  administrator
admin@amadeplayer s .com

Kirby Anne Hall  development manager
development@amadeplayer s .com

Rebecca Grant  fr iends secretar y
f r iends@amadeplayer s .com 

Martha Williams  concerts assistant
concer ts@amadeplayers.com

Social Media  
facebook.com/AmadePlayer s
twitter.com/TheAmadePlayer s
youtube .com/AmadePlayer s

Online Ticketing
www.eventbr i te .com



SUPPORT US

Friends of Salzburg Membership (£30 for individuals; £48 for couples)
• 2 Free tickets to a concer t of your choice.
• Acknowledgement on all programmes and our website (optional)
• Email updates on our projects

Friends of Prague Membership (£60 for individuals; £96 for couples)
All Salzburg membership benefits, plus:
• Annual post-concer t dr inks with the musicians
• an opportunity to meet the orchestra informally and to socialise • • • 
• with other supporters
• Prior ity booking for our performances
• Invitation to an annual open rehearsal

Friends of Vienna Membership (Annual donation of £150 or more)
All membership benefits noted above, plus;
• 4 Free tickets to a concer t of your choice.
• Invitation to attend pre-performance social events and an 
• exclusive recital.

To join our new network of Friends, 
please contact Rebecca Grant;

By email:  fr iends@amadeplayers.com

By post:   The Amadè Players
     39 Elcot Avenue 
     London SE15 1QB

Alternatively, visit our website and 
follow the Suppor t link; this will allow 
for payment by card or PayPal.

Web:  www.amadeplayers.com

The Amadè Players are pleased to be launching our new Friends 
scheme, inviting suppor ters to join us for special events, exclusive  
access and even free tickets. By joining one of our three tiers of 
Fr iendship, you will be helping us develop our programmes, research 
and perform the music you enjoy.  This will lead to a more secure  
future for the group, and allow us to continue to grow as an ensemble.

If you would like to make a more  
significant donation, or discuss ongoing 
suppor t of The Amadè Players, please  
contact Nicholas Newland by emailing 
music@amadeplayers.com 
or by post at the address above.



FORGOTTEN  
VIENNA
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